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BUSINESS NOTICES.—I. 0. BRCNER Sr, Co.,

advertise to-day a fresh supply of seasona-
ble goods in tt.eir line of business. We re

camuiend our readers to give these gentle-
men ,! call, and predict tlnit in attraetke
And cheap goods they will find themselves
perfectly suited.

Il.nsTAraANT.—We call .Itten:ion to

the advertisement of 11. M. Wills' Ladies'

:nod Gentlemen's Restaurant. Thi , will

prove a popular estabhshwent. The suc-

cess of Mr. Wills' lee Clean) Ktl.run derin_

the pest season proin.res a likc fortune lit

ltis new venture. We wish hiin luck.
Jett 11.ousE.—The old host of the

Franklin House, 31.trtin Erwin, has taken

the Jefferson Housc, Front street, as pet

ad% etaisement, and ash, it share of public

patrunsge. Mr. Erwin I. N% ell know❑ to all

Cuhit—hians and needs no irnmnendations
:it our hands. lie has our best word, how-

ever, and our warmest wishes fur suc,:e., a;

Iris new
11. C. Fusnattsmrrn announces his second

vxtclisiN e opening of Fall and \Winter• gedds.
11i, stock is larg,e it el iii it •r found

of erything in the dry g,iods and grocery line.

call at Fondersantli's can-
n.it Lid to Le suited l uta in pike and

quality.

lultme.—.T. Ilami l:,(1
been :I.l,pJiittL,l L C.,•lornyr I'deker

N ,t.,py Putll.: :Lt tlib3 rbtee. eongrat-

u:ate tL i Ju,l4e on hi, aece, ,bmi to ulliee.

P.alur-dayinorn-
in4 a NV.ig U ,hoixen by J,llll Kallo,

%V.L,l.lttAttol was rim into at th,

er,sing of Perry select, by the engine of
the eh-,,e0 u'elock mail train, the hurst

the wagon broken to fragments, am;

the khiver se:dowdy inured. Mr. Kane
,ras cartieJ v,ith the -;plintvrs or the eee t,

to 5:,.,t2 . ah.ve the street and
tahen up \+..t., ti mght to be fatally len t.—

Upon evamination the bone (.1 hi, thi,h ua

found broken au.d his head cut, the latter
amm: not serious. Ile was t.arried to the
American 1100,0 where he has recei‘ed

UN Cry attention. Mr. C. Strawbridge was

tore thiloient in his cafe for the injured man

and *teserves credit for his no:cto tting ex-
ertiuns to render him con.fortable. Dr.

-John i; his attendant physieian tool pro-
nounce; his statefavorable to speedy recut ery.
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It i--..ifeldtun that our street, are the zeut.c

of ecriou, railroad accidents, but we hair

alwa.y; dreaded the cro—,ings of Union and
Terre street-, and antieipated fatal collis-
ions at these points. There is such a posi-
tive difference in the aceounts of the acci-
dent emanating front equally reliable source,
that it is diflicult to fix' the blame oltere it
really belongs. By one party it is a---,erted
that no bell was rung by the engineer and
that Mr. Ka te had 1.9 warning "r the ap
proach of the train, while, on the other ::and
it is a 5 positively lechte ,l that the tt cal
!signals were give 1 aul the ordinary cafe

• taken un entering It 1, not our
ness to decide tie di.latte, but we are too
deeply intereeted in the of our citi-
zens not to in-i-t thot ,ueli dangerous ere-,-
Inge as our lower trects shall be approached

' c. ith care, itnd e%ery signal

tic!' •utrq

;1%C.1- 1 t:lat w

=I

,lt to ha r...
he trophy w!lich
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—On Thun,lay 42% en

con,:ueror

hi, band of Niue •,• -, • 1. • it,
11•Iiii e incert- at the I Fell,e,N,'

a,. a, lii,tened to by a large

en I and .ukcd

c

Ilin
.1 /I

:11141 ono lilt
a!'.%:ty- !wen n fa% Jrite one in
tho o: i. 9 • .•

.• cer-

tain t ink expectations lrhieh
inner 1.. 1'11 ft:lll:meta. The entertainment

'l'hur.,,lay was a treat and in every way
,atizEictore to the amliem e.

EDVTOMALCIIANGC.—The Lancaater Week-
ly Tines ppears this week under the old
title of the Lancaster Uniun, edited by
Thomas E. Cochran, Esq., of York. Mr.
Cdcliran's editorial experience has been
extended and we welcome him as a very de
eided t the press of our county.
The Uuto:t promi-es in his bands to become
a leading political paper of the interior.—
In his able salutatory the editor takes strong
opposition and tariT grounds, and fir,t

auwhcr I.lWIln the war spicily and strikes
h 1. =II

Cot ri-Jts EtT Pl:Tr,Tort,

Peter•on-: Detc,!hir fur o,2t.iber ininottrice,

t:izi new caunterfelt ,, among are
an the Erie City bank and s', on the Far.
:nen; Ihutk af
PC4 erSo become invaluable. Its in-
farniiition is rch.ih.i., n d with i: tts refer-
ence lint little fear need he apprehended of

itnp,,.tote. 11try Marl WI,

h4le,..niancy sit aill take the
odiCi.,ll of the Deteet,r.

A A.•31C1:1.V.-r,IFT.—The
Agr:culturiNt slieuld la e Nandi of

ev faittier. 1;• eu,ittentt, me \.:u
aae :.ad e,n‘cy, 11111011 :WI eiltifie and pr.lo-
- i 1 G rlaatian 111X11i, not readily at-
n.ined sule•eriptiou price

merely nominal and ticil be repaid ten-
fold to tlic reader. PubEbbed by Orange
Judd A. M., New York.

_'::nice'-, tzar.--This excellent
Gamily '..),liigaz:Le has been recel‘ ed. NVe
can heartily receQin mend it a,. a. pie:lQ:int

Tim number for (I,:.tober

variety of gr.(' sketelle.
anti i 9 Ili it-trate,' with plates that will

iiiterei,t the Indies.

from Havana, by way of Charles-
ton, say that an English steamer had ar-
rho; at Havana with CMO coolies on board,
at.d :.nother cargo of Africans had been

me car} n:tenti%e• • landed mat: f—trdcoas.
'mod chair. At

mile remnants of
10,2 y of him rllO

1 It is con:irtnctl that the At:nnt:c tele-
took the trnutple to graph is not anti ha 4 not Leon
.t :1;t: ,tfa mina I ...ince the lst of Septet..ber. Al; di-patches

to the eontrary are mere bosh.

Items of News
Mexlean ntivices, dated San Luis Septem-

ber sth, received at New Orleans, represent
that: It battle was soon expected to take
place between the forces of Vidaurri and
Miramon. The latter has abont 4000 men,
and the army of the north counts upon COM

Lich, united to WOO more under Curonodo.
:rum Chihuahua, will farce Mirdmon to ac-
,.ept battle between San Luis and the capi-
tal. C.,un this battle dcpeuda the fate of
Mexico. It is hardly thought that Mira-
at at pill 511 ,,1V fight. The Governor of
Zacatecas wns in the course of a week to
"end :i'50,000 for the army of Vidaurri, and
w; tit that sum it would commence its march.

By the arrival of the steamship Muses
Taylor at New York, from Aspinwall, with
the California mails and $1,600,000 in gold.
.ve have later news from the Pacific. The
et:Vol...lbl State election resulted in the
•olecess of the Administration domocratie
t. •Iset Ly now 000 to 10,000majority, and
the same party earriA a large majority in
the Legislature. San Francisco elected the
People's ticket fur local officers, and a Re-
publican delegation to the Legislature.—
The frota tile Fraser river gold region
is unsatisfactory, the water being still too
high to allow profitable mining. Business
;vas dull at Victoria, and property greatly
depreciated. The Indians still held a
threatening attitude. CJnsiderable excite-
ment was created by a report of gold dis-
coNcries in Vancouver's Island, north-west
of Victoria, and thousands had rushed
thither and staked off their claims, when it
turned out a humbug. Many persons who
had migrated to the Fraser river and other
gold diggings in the British possessions, had
returned to Califurnia. The overland mail,
tin Salt Lake, arrival at Placerville on the
talth of August. mid the first stage of the
-ante lint left San Francisco on the 25th,
uith fourteen passengers.

Fid:L ICS

By the arrival at Halifax, of the cteant-
hip Albert, we three days

later n ~t - from Europe. An order had
barn issued suspend' the shipm• nt of the
heavy shore end of the Atlantic cable, but
subsequently this, WWI countermanded, and
the work resumed. The Prince Albert en-
ooludered a terrific hurricane on her voyage
over, but roe , o.a. - ,amagethan the
loss ofs. At, the begionitt,, her p
she broke t'..o P••• e; of her I. opeller, and
d.ade the rest of her
Turkey and Persia, it is said, hare been on
the brink of a rupture. Thole were rumors
,f a new republican conspiracy at Malaga.
The conspiracy at Constantin 'pie to get rid
of the 16111tan and place his ~r,r on
the throne, had gone so far that the leading
hit eign ambassadors th tight proper to in-
tbi m the leaders in the , foment that the
brother would n tt be recognized by the Eu-
rdpean powe d- ,• if he came to the
throne by violent means. %NM
maintain an unusually strong naval forte
the Cliino,e se -. i i .nil 1 H

v:;!I reamin there permanently, end a
Ludy or marines will be kept there until the
eonditma4 or the treaty It
waq run: ~red lo E •.;land that cona•l• r.
Le visited ne-t summer by some prominent
members of the royal if not by the
Queen and Royal Consort. The French and

4lish treaties ~vith China o •.• re-
oeived in England. The Lyons silt market
continued to mita:ice, Lo.ving to the arrival
of orders from Am idea for the spring
trade,

MEM
The steamship Arabia arri%ed at NCNT

Yolk on Wednesday, from Liverpool which
port she left on tic P-.h, bringing nous
front Europe three days later than previous
...ds ice;. Discouraging acc,unts are received
Iran the tv:r,;raph c and the
shares liavo sold az low es .C.315. It is
thought that there is two breaks, at a dis-
tance of between 2'.1 r:1 30.) I. ( 3 from
Valentin., at a point where the bottom sud-
denly do rend. fr o, a depth of only filo
fathoms down to between L5OO and MOO
fathoms, and where it is extremely doubt-
ful whether it can be tepaired. The maga-
zine of the steamship Ifammonia exploded
shortly after she left Hamburg for New
York, and she was forced to pot back.—
Five of the passengers were injured. The
French have made a treaty with the Ring
of Corea, a vs -•a: of t.:e Fn:tero:. of China,
fur the establishment of n French commer-
cial settlement there. France has also or-
doled an attack on the Emperor of Ava, for
refusing to yield to French demands.—
Morphy, the American chess-player, had
male out Fetter in his match %chit the great
Prussian player, Harrwitz, and there only
remaitted one game out of Fever to decide
the result as to the supremacy. The Empe-
roe of Russia is said to propose relinqui,h-
tug Ile protracted eon', st in Clreassia. Ile
It I :tl.-30 rest.o.cd their confiseated estates to
the Poli- 11 e‘,lles recalled from t^iberia..—
The conditions pro t :I to Naples, for a ro-
e-talon-lune:lt of diplomatic to gotiatio
,ire a c e of ministry ant cou.id •i,ble
t en)/ms of flu: administrative System.

Fog 11.EAny Moser Oxhr.—"Talking
about that," he began, "I ,c‘rrie I a man
the other day for the third time. Mau in
in) parish. Capital cricketer when lie was
young enough to run. 'What's your fee?'
says lie. Licensed marriage?' says I.—
•Guinea, of course. "I've got to bring
your tithes in three weeks, sir,' says he.—
'Give tick till then. "All right,' says I,
and married him. In three weeks he comes
and pays his tithes like a man, 'Now,
says he, 'about this marriage fee, sir? Ido
hope you'll kindly let me oftat half price,
for I've married a bitter bad 'no this time.
['se got half a guinea about me, sir, if:you'll
only please to take it. She isn't worth a
farthing more—on the word of is man, she
isn't sir!' I looked hard in face, and
sass' two scratches on it, and took the half
guinea, more out ofpity than anything else.
Lesson to me, however. Never marry a

man on credit as long as I live. Ready
money—eh! Nal ha! ha: 0, yes! ready
moony next time."—Dir,',•aie' Ilurtsefosld

r-,-;;;^T:cc. .sliortnes of life is very often
olrin;; to t 1 c irrezularities of the /iver.

EZEIM

The Burning of the Austria
11.turax, Sept. 27.—The bark Lotus ar-

rived here yesterday with twelve of tho
sixty-seven passengerssaved from the steamer
Austria, which left Bremen onthe 4th inst.,
and which was burnt at sea on the 13th
instant.

A passenger reports that a little after
3 o'clock on the 'afternoon of the 13th a
dense volume of smoke burst from the after
entrance to tho steerage. The speed of the
steamer was instantly slackened one-half, at
which speed she continued until her maga-
Line exploded, when the engineers, it is sup-
posed were instantly suffocated.

The fire next burnt through the lights
amidships traveling aft with fearful rapidity.
A. boat was let down on the port side, but it
was instantly crushed. Another boat on
the starboard side was swamped from the
numbers .a,ning mow ,t. All thefirst cabin
passengers were on the poop excepting a
few gentlemen who musthavebeen smothered
in the smoking room.

Many of the second cabinpassengers were

also on the poop, but a number was shut in
the cabin by the tire. Some were pulled up
through the ventilators, but the greater
number perished in theflames.

The last woman that was drawn up said
six were already suffocated. Several men
and women on the poop deck jumped into
the sea by twos and threes.

Sonic women were already wrapt in
flames. Others hesitated to jump till driven
at the last moment by this advance of the
flames! In half an hour not a single soul
was left on the poop.

The French Bark Maurice, Captain Ernest
Renaud, came alongside at 6 o'clock and
rescued 40 passengers, who were chiefly
taken from the bowsprit, but some were

found struggling in the water. At 8 o'clock
one of the metallic boats mune up with 2
persons, including the first and third officers.
Subsequently four men were picked up
floating on a piece of a broken boat.

The second officer was afterward rescued
from the water. Both he and the third
officer were severely burnt.

Many of the male passengers are fright-
fully burnt. Six women only were mired,
three of whom are shockingly burnt.

A Norwegian bark went alongside the
steamer next morning and sent a boat. She
may have picked up a few persons.

The bark Maurice had no communication
with her. We have as yet none of the
names of the saved.

The bark Maurice proceeded with the
paq,icnger.3 to Payed.

pc-.ollger th:.l v. hen the captain
of the Au. ,tria heard of the fire he rushed
on deck exelaiming "We are all lost—let
down the ly,attd" which were immediately
swamped. The captain fell into the sea,
and was- soon left far behind.

The sire arose from eulpnble negligence
while fumigating, the steerage with burning
tar, umler the , . . of the fourth
oirMer.

The wify Drit:,h sullied amongthe rescued
is Mr. Brew, an officer in the British civil
service, on e Ct..n,n:,

Wen,Tr.a M2yrcurp BY t Womax.—ln the
somcv.hat famous case of Mrs. Bodgen's

N was tr i.!:e supreme court
some yo tr 4 . 1,,!•, Mr, vv,-,.:t er , , as I
counsellor for the appellant. Mrs Green-
ough, nifo of her. Wm. Greenough, late of
West Newton, a tall, straight, queenly looking
woman, with a keen black eye—a woman
of great : possession and decision of
character, was called to the stand as a wit-
ness on the opposite sidefrom Mr. Webster.
Webster, at a glance, had the sagacity to
foresee that her testimony, if it contained
anything of imp rtancts, scull have t t
weight with the court and jury. He there
fore resolved, if possible, to break her up.
And when she answered to the first question
put to her, "I believe,— Webster —.4.4..1 out,
"We don't want to hear what you believe;
we want to hear what you know." Mrs.
Greenough replied. "That is what I was
. just about to .ay sir," and went on with
her testimony.

And notwithstanding his repeated efforts
to di.• . art her, she pursued the- even to-
nor of her way, until Webster, becoming
quite fearful of the result, arose apparently
in great agitation, o ing out his
large snuff box thrust his thumb and finger
to the very bottom, and carrying the "deep
pinch" to both nostrils, drew it up with a
gusto, and then extracting from his pocket
a Tory handkerchief, which flowed to
his feet as he brought it to the the front, he
blew his nose with a report that rang dis-
tinct and loud through the crowded hall.--
Webster—"Mrs. Greenouh, was Mrs. Budgen
a neat woman?" Mrs. Grec can-
not give you very full information as to

that, sir; she had onevery dirty trick."—
Webster—"What's that, ma'am?" Mrs.
Grcenongh—"She tood:snuff." The roar of
the court house was such that the
"defender of the constitution" subsided, and
neither rose nor spoke again until after Mrs.
Greenough had vacated her chair for
another witness—having ample time to re-
flect upon the inglorious history of the man
who had a stone thrown upon his head by a

MOVEIir:T or TILE EARTII.—The mildness
of the present season has drawnforth many
curious speculations as to the causes. A
change of the currents of the ocean, and
the approach of the Gulf stream, by fifty
miles or more towards our coast, have been
announced as remarkable facts, which may
have some relation to the subject. We will
now add ;mother still more curious fact for
the consideration of our reader!

The British astronomer royal, in his last
annual report, referred to certain mysterious
changes of level and direction of one ofthe
instruments, one occurring with changes of
temperature, tile other at the elpinose., and
he imagines some movement of the earth
is to he the cause of flame remarkable

1.11,1,,e. Wit) are rminainted with the per-
fe,.ti,ai of tie in-tramPnt« used in the great
oli•ory.kt,,rie-, the Oettrifttleltey ofthe transit
an,lciazkto7;..lii,:r.tuicut-, and the accuracy
ofmea.o rwn or, i• dLpe:olingon their a ecuracy,
will 11mit.r.t.voi that the,,e mysteriwas
clian4rw Minded to, are in the highest degree
important and astounding. Is the earth
changing tho ilia/L=lloa of its axle

rU3CTUA7IUN.—The points now used in
punctuation were introduced into writing
gradually, some time after the invention of
printing. The Greeks had none, and their
was no space between their words. The
Romans put a kind ofdivision between there
words, thus—Publicus. Scipio, .Africanus.
Upon the end of the fifteenth century only
the period, colon. and comma had been
introduced. The latter came into use latest,
and was only a perpendicular figure or line
proportionate to the size •f the letter. To
Aldus Manutms, an eminent printer in 1570,
we are indedted for the semicolon, and also
for the present form of the comma. Ilealso
laid down rules now Observed, in regard to
their use. The noses of interrogation and
exclamation were not added till some years
later, and it is not known hy whom. Inverted
commas (") were first used by Monsieur
Aillemount. a French printer, and were in-
tended by him to supersede the we of Italic
hitters, and the French {winters call them by
that name. But they have lately been used
by the English printers to denote quoted
matter. In a London book. The Art of
English Poetry, printed in 1607, it appears
that the present mode of denoting quoted
matter is therein denoted by being set in
Italic. It is not known by whom the npos-
tropheanddash were invented.—Thc Printer.

A Boxii, NA DIAN.—The Philadelphia
Bulletin published a letter written by a

United States dragoon on the plains. From
it we extract the following:

Fur the host few days we have been trav-
eling through the country of the Sioux. In-
dians. They are much superior to the
stunted Pawnees, upon whom they lookwith
sovereign contempt. The men are tall,
erect andweil-formed; the women aregeneral-
ly good looking, and they are all pretty
flashily dressed. Soldiers' clothes and
feathers appear to command a premium,
and ninny of oir uu n disposed ofold jackets
and "tar bucket" hats—the old uniform
pattern—for buffalo rubes, moccasins, and
other articles of Indian manufacture, to
their own benefit, and the pleasure of our
copper colored cousins. I visited a camp
composed of about two hundred wigwams,
and had quite a talk with some of the men
who could speak English. They were
cordial and friendly, and expressed great
respect for Uncle Sam, and kills .eeling,
towards Lis soldiery. While in themidst of
a social conversation, during which the red
pipe passed freely around, I whiffing with
the red skins, we were startled by a sudden
uproar io another part of the camp. I
recognised the voiceb ofsome ofimrcompany,
and ran to see the cause of the disturbance.
On reaching the scene of confusion, I found
fcur dragoons beating au Indian, and about
fifty of the Sioux trying to pull them away.
Calling up some of our men, who were sober
enough to do what was fair, we separated
the combatants, and then let the soldiers
fight the Indian one at a time, and that
night there were four as well thumped men
in our camp as ever met after a bruising
match in the prize ring. The fair play
showed to the red skin in this matter so
plea.ed our Indian brethren that we could
scarce got away from them in time to answer
our names at e:reat or roll-call.

BLACK DIASIONDS.-A great revival was in
progress at the South among the negroes,
and on one occasion a large number ofthem
assembled on the banks ofariver to undergo
the ! c es, of dipping. They were "put
through" one after another without difficulty,
till at length t: r got hold of a
convert who was disposed to be refractory.
Ile didn't like the idea of being soused
under at all, and he kicked and strums led
co ~10,•al,:y 1- avoid it. The officiating,
pars., • n an. of musele, however; so
he seized Sambafirmly, and in consideration
of his fractiousness he ducked him again
and again, after which he let him go.—
Springing to his feet and spluttering and
blowing like a porpoise, the darkey yelled
out, "Pat's right! dat's right! You keep on
wid your foolin', and Lyme-bye some gem'-
blern 'll lose a nigger!"

A butcher, who was afflicted with that
o of •ision kno-,-. 0 at
was about slaughtering a bullock, and he
omployed littie negro to stand by thebull's
neck, grasp hie horns and hold his head
steady so that he (the butcher) would hone
a certainty of knocking him down. As the
butcher poived his axe in the air, he rermrd
to be looking directly at the negro instead
of at the ullock. "Look here! look here!
bossy!" exclaimed the darkey, with a great
deal of IterTOU9 trepidation; “is you gwine
to striker ar ton i. I • , "Of course

I am, you black scoundrel:" was the reply.
"Pen you git somebody else to hold de bul-
lock:" ejacu the negro; ''you isn't
ovine to knock dis i,rairs out."

"Cmsar," said a planter to his negro.
"climb up that tree and thin out the
branches." The negro showed no disposi-
tion to comply, and upon being pre,sed fur
a reason, answered, "Well, look heap,
masse, if I go up d.,r an' fall down and
broke neck, dat'll be a tousand dollars
out o' you pocket. Now, why don't you
hire an Irishman to go up, and den if he
fulls and kills hesef, tar won't be no loss to
nobody."

TILE001,D FROM PIA..s PIAK.-.-The Wy-
andotte, Kansas, Gazette of the 18th says:

Yesterday $lO,OOO in gold dust arrived
from Pike's Peak. 0!IL: man brought in
$6,000 as the result or a few weeks' work.
A small boy had $l,OOO, which he says "he
dug down and found;" and the little fellow
says "he can get all he wants."

These statements are reliable. Parties
are daily returning for winter provisions.—
A Mr. Jones, an old tnountnineer, expended
$l,OOO of the shining dust i Independence
last week, for his return outfit. Mr. June,

is well known in this vicinity, and lining an
old Californian, must be believed.

The St. Louis Democrat says:
Some specimens of this gold have already

reached this city. Several days ago we
were shown quite a handful of the sealer
and dust; and yesterday Mr. Cook, of the
firm of Cook & Matthews, of this city, ex•
hibited to us a fine specimen. It was sent
to this city by Mr. Cook's brother. It is a
ragged lump worth about $4O, and contains
a few lumps of fuar•z.

The presence of large quantities of the
precious material in the neighborhood of
Pike's Peak, is now conceded on all sides.
Already several companies have started
from thiscity.

Penn'a R. R.---Departure of Passenger
Trains. •

BIEDZIA Liare Columbia. Arrive at Mira
Expre,,, 0.00 A. M. 12 50 r. m
11:m.1-burg Ace" 3.30 P. N. 7.45 "

Mail Train, 6.55 " 11.00 "

Fa,t Line, 8.00 „ 4.40 A. 31
B.M.Trains Lem., Columbia. Arr. at Harrisburg
Mail Train, 11.10 " 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Acc., 7.4.0 " 0.00 "

Arr. al Co!umbia
Express, 2.40 A. M.
Faa Liuo, 4.2:e r. 31

E=IIIII!112IIIIIII;III!!1!2/111
Inur4ln and eoncia.,etl by Troll &Du:eller'. plan

PIZAI"I' & I3UTCI'EIc'S MAGIC OIL!
For It lieu tom Neuralgia. I leatla elle% Toodinelte.

,prant, and till .retie- and pants resoluta,: an exter-
nal applieation. a- warranted the be..t

Magic 0,1 will rule aity curable ca-e ni rtileUMll-
-11.111. and eit.es Of yeats standing urn often materi-
ally tornefitted toy the firet application. quick and
lit,1111•111•11I lc the 01/er:11100 of lb, wood, fuel remedy

Alagie (HI will cure Neuralgia pain- no ten MMUS,.

Magic Oil will cure Nervousand rich Headache in
from five to avveitoy mantes.

ISLogic 0:1 will cure a Larne Back in one to two

Magic Oil will cure Sprains.
Magic (Jul will Cute .parr throat.
!titian. Oil will relax cuntracted cord- and rnu, tcles.
Maga, (Jul will make ..infrimat+
Magic Oil will immediately relieve the pains of a

liana. COI.
OurTrlll,lll,g At:enn are ouiliorited to Cart! the

above mimed contain:pain free of charge, wheaevo•r
an opportunity pie-rat, therefore flab. new remedy .
Is fast coating pub porwar u-e ii nerd- no enc.-Im-
am, but will recommend 10-ell-upon the fuel ;applica-
ion u. II never 111,1. 10 relieve pain. and allay

11.11111111111011 tintiaciliaway. Try it.
Pro, tn. ill and rst MI per bottle..

Whale-air and Iteta.l by Pratt &Dutcher.
:11A5 Wa•lntigton -treel.ltroooktyto N I'.

H. WILLI.% Alt:, Anent, Columloto, Pa.
October 2,1,5-i

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR TAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FCIIIA LE PILLS.
Prepa.-ed front a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M. D., Physician _Extraordinary to the Queen.
invalibiWe medicine i. uniuning in the cure

of nil rho-e painful and dangerous diseases to which
the lemule constitution a: subjeet. It moderate' all
eyees• and removes ull obetructions, and a speedy
cure may he relied na.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it in peculiarly suited. I; will, In a ,port rime, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Etch bottle. puree One Dollar, hear. the Govern-
ment stamp of Great Minna. to prevent couaterfeit..

CAUTION.
These Pill. should not lie taken by female. during

the rinsTTIIREE MICNTIIs. of Pregnancy. as they

ore sure to bring Ott miecarringe, but at any other
tune they are safe.

In all cases el Nor,ou. and Spinal AlTections
Pain in the flack arid Limb:, Faligue on slight exer.
Itort. Pulritalioil of the Heart, !1....N.1A1, nod ‘Vlttles.
these Pill- will chfer 1 a cure when all other mean.
page laded, and although a ',owe; ful remedy, do trot
contain iron calomel, annuion),or anything hurtial
to the considation.

lull kitree..tott. In the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should i.e valet:ally preserved.

Sole Agent for lie United States :Ind Canada,
Jog 110sCS,

lLate I. C. Baldwin .4. C0..) Roche-ter, N. Y.
N. 11.-81 110 nod ti po-loge quay. eitelo-etl to :toy

;mitailied agent. will iit-ute a bottle. contaiaing .50
rills, by retort! moil.

For ...dr I.} Di Agent. for Colombia
11'. ItYol"1 t r-U\S, NVltole.sale .Igeuts,

May

t 1.1. Walllllltr, In etmeente to n ;mid climate. good
.1 -.Land line 101Vur11,110.111 01 11.011-
0101,1011 Land-. P.m;

•m', 111111 thin• market, see'not l elan tie, goodto n]r "c rtnrmrut of 11 uu-
Ino [Aim ti-
tl.l. Nroattne to enngt lo n ottlll eltuidte. groin
:I hoe market, -ee atlvetit-catent of !Lot,
100111011 1..1101, (Aug :2- Jai

Ar.t, 10 erolgrate to a mild clarn.le good
-oil. told row HIM , -re adVe111,•001111 01 I lain-

A tp4

011,11nz to I.lll,lnie to a 0,11 goon
-oil. l'tic tutiikm, see atlvettn.ent-ol of

[Aug

A1•1, In :4 Inl.lll I .1.1•
elooi :olvello.clot 111 of II 11.-

00 111011 r
k Ie ad yen., mere ept II IF

( ‘1.2 31.1
fll4 / c• its-erre II ol 11.1.11

inee:no I,:t [AL.4

11:0 :V.I. v:•111111,7, /'.l •re if,.
III(J111011 (Aug .2-••1111

•

,1,11) .11,f, IA t,' 11:11.1
1 irmlttem

'

I.lloU:i ln.,vr :l,li:dur, Form., .re ndvel ol I I wiz,
_ -

iiANINI()N.TcoN FAF:mErt, de.
‘ol.,‘‘,

101111 lull :iverlllitl• 01.1)1.• of if
mon. lit NeW J bt• -U1)-(•rthrol i'or at only 2
en.

I ,t(' `Tamp, fir OW nt110:1I11. Add re,. to
Elillor 01 lilt` r.11111f•r. 11.“1.1111.1lon, .%llnsltie Co , Pt
ler-ey '1.110... Own'. 1.1,1.of Ilio lo••• 1 q.t.:lly..

oat` ni the LPalllur.l nud tvio%l 11111::111111/ C11111.11.,
111 Ihr Ullloll..er ttd Vel [l.l2lnelli of n.lllllllOlllOllUlna,

A togu, lm

INA It 1/ I.A ND, I,olt A1.1•:2.5 In.le• troll/ Pin note,
1 tpnia by ...11Itond rnllit• Slate of Nt•W

r•oll among the be.l for At!'nettlt urn! ptopo•n, plug
a good 10:i1 'oil. anh 11 clay bottom. The land t. n
huge mint divined 11110 'Mall form+. anti Initialed.
flout nll p.trt. of the 0011011) fire lion. ....Inlet! and
Itniltlintr The eiTip- Call lie .evil IrrnWlittr
(Mel Sts to 810 p, poy obi« v.ll lon Won Near,
LC itt-ilinvel-. TO Vl-11 the plaee-1.1..tve Vine 1-t
Wharfat Phila. at 7f A. NI. by Itolliond for Hammon-
ton. or ot1•11,.. It. J 11} 1111, by letter. See Nil ad-
veri,omelit 10 a tiotlier rnla uul. [Aug 9%43111
i 11211 LI 7%. DS rf )It SA IA: :..!5 sink, from 1'10100..1-

r 11111.1 li) It.ulrvwd utthi S;.ile of Nll,l' Jere)
Sodathe 10.-t tor Agri...l:ora! renrp,, In itte
II20001001 n ti a ehi. 10,110111. 'I lie IMO! I. II
lu 11,11•1. I/110 ...Mill! farm...mid hundred-
(torn all pOll- of the country ttle now •enupe ruin
bottliiirr The crop- van 1.1. /wen gross nig. Terme
(loin ')l5 in 11211 per Here. pa:, 0111 e for lenre

To len lire pl.eee—Leave Farr, et.
W hart at I'lolo at 7i A. ;11.1”, Itailro.nl for Hammon-
loll.or adalreee It .1. II) rite- by lever. See 101 l nd-
verti lit in smother enintri n. [ 'tot tie nm

1000 1101•1,A R F.WA RD will he pool for ,on%

Nledieloe 11,111 wtll rred PRATT & lIU 11:11EIR'S
11A(;IC MI. for Ow

Neltra tern. plllll I Alloviiiiii,enlilraelecl
CIIOIIe Pall,. I'olll- 111 Std.. or Ruck. Ilendoetie.

Thro.ii.rot..llrto....
stud 01-,1-e.of lie u-ele% and ilie (flood-.
NOM. iTet•iline vviilootil the of PRvri• &

11rciir(c :titarhed 10,0eli label P. ineurial Office;
Yllli \1'.1•111 ~glow nrook N.

The greni numberof per-no-Ihu. hove been imrne-
doliel) relieved in 011 Ole ellle- 31111 Ifutells Wile, 11
h... lire., u-ed. :A. well a- ill fin= t•oy. .a-twin 1111411 111
.nym*,w all ea odor.Jhn it In the greoteSt cure the
world lire p.un.rot, -Old

1)r. f. Sole Whole.ole Attest fer Commu.
hol Sold 1.1) re ,:peclable Droa6-1.. not!liout
lie United Slate. C.roild.t. [Ont. 17. 1t37.1y

liAmmovroN FARMER. new,papPr dr
rnoril in 1,,,er., ,tnr awl Agriculture. ako among

forth fu,! account. of the nr«• lintrrlinll-
- 111 New Jer-ey, eon be eubscribed (or at only •.'w
CI.. per 11111111111

pit-finer atatop• far the amount. Atkin..., to
tsr of Itie rifler. Aininiie CO. NWT.

Jer y. Tlin r rg eii-no Mini. ofOw be.l quit 1113%
inn Of tint 111'11101W-I 111
tl. Union ..•.• sidverti,cmer.iof Hammonton Land.

Ant. :lm

r"o See. adverti.einent of Dr. LIVER IN
VIGOEATOR.IIIII.IIOIiIer CU:WII 11.

MRy•Z-2,

00 the :10111 uLnno. by Rev. Wllhrun Barnes, llr
Wit..htmit It FAsiu to Mei.; CiLtarry JANZ DEAN, 011 Of
C0'111111)1. Pa

00 the @9th of Seritemlier. in St (Tree) Chnrrh.
Lancs•ter. by the Rt 11ev. Samuel Bowman. D D.
A•cionnt 111.1iop of the Plower. the Itre. EawA en
WFMTER AOPLETON. of St John'• Chore!, to SARAH
NEWFIA. youneeni ilitnehter of the late George Louts
Mai cr. 1:•q . nil of Loneteoer

00 the :rich olt by I,lltourn Chnnillec. T:sri • Mr
Wtr.i:Oit K. 1i11,011r.. of Lower Chnnerfnrd
York county, to Mine LLIZABLIII C. !..., ,NYDEIt, of Laucai-
tet counts.

_-- f.
in thi. p`nce nn Sunrise. 25th iunt.. ADDIE, diltlghterOf

Thomn4 null Anne ~,t 2 )oar,.
At Xenia Hi, 01, on the IGO Seri all. John S Zeia•ler. formed; of thin pineo..i tho 41-, ) ear of hi. age.

To Milliners, Merchants and:Others.
IV]: have now in stock, and constantly

Tel TIvl nz (ono York and Platimietp:.).l.
Ammon.. awl nt 04r nwi, ItnonrtMtott.• wood- at the
latvst Plaid Velvet,
,Itimt,l`f,evt- Plot°
It octet 111111 .. Pim n. and Malmo. do., I,loelte-,
Qollip.e.. Mond.. 1.1cr... . which we
attar much below the u‘ual privet,. neA liberal
di-count to Ca-li Layer,

WASTIBURTON.
So. z:on South Second Street. (..evond Dry Goo&

Stare, furlow -prune.) Pbtlanelphia.
Ueloltor 2, tr:te-am

rixxv.p.Tr. SALE.
THE undersigned, about leaving for thet-outit. otter. at ['draft. sa'r. hi. VALI:AMA::%Ft‘l. situ,ted in Lo our Chanet-ford towio.itap.
ootutt,••• I'd., about ono latie front the 'l'tdc WatertNalati,and adjoining laud-. ot Kil.roug Ilu3lt W. Nilgore)I).utitu Guidon 11.1 d other,
CONTAINING ABOUT EIGITIT•Y ACRES.The Improvement, arc 'l'll 0 NEW
DWELLIZIG HOUSES Za.
of co:met:mem etze. a large WIVILt.N. I-10USI: AM)G R ANARV and other outbuiddngs• The property I.about four truley front Peach Bottom and three tut c!from McColl's Ferry. Pcr.ean. tlestrottl further )111UtIll•LILOIL WI/1 app ) on the 'memo.... or ittlart,4

C n:.t!c
October 2. '
Wegt Clt,•, ter-Examiner, am] -Republican' copy atand ~111 hill. to th,c whet. itymethutely.

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
THE Nubseriber will open, on Monday next,

la Inotei. ...".“(1011a unJLoeu.,l sifeell,saloon= for the •ale of
OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS ;in every style Hoorn, well LC exp;e•tly.firreil eRfor t he ileColllllllVl...ion 1..a411,4 arid lientlev reirn here they earl orrai.n Iterre•lonerriA at all hour,. A`

..epardte ttaleort will he kepi tor ladle, tvisit ,h will h~riedy private. No errort or eXpell.e will he ..ptifeyito (orni-li the he-tamerce ta the ii.arket. mod the .1111.,-entier hope, no receive an liberal raeourrgeineat
11, earerpr

11)-ter- no tlrr %hell !nay he brad in the liti•tement.
Gentlemen: Saloon oat the firzt etior—t lAttlie,t Saloonnn the ~econd •toiy.

Ii N WILLSColumbin,Oetober 2, Iva-(,m.

.T.Err.ratsonT sousz
TIIE subscriber has taken this well-known

Front street. between Locu,t andUnion. sold Incise- dlie pairomme of hit friend, :pal
the politic 111. pa,: experience a- proprietor of the,Franklin 111111.1., Is Warr:llli for ellllll-- iloly 111 Ms- bo-Ire•.. lie, vrill VIIIIC:IVOr to keep
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,

to prOVlde .41.1,11001 y eniertulnna•nl inr e11.10,11."
er.. s- well citicoM.ed for die accommo-dation of regular hoarder., and lie it.1.111 share m
public quppo rt.

MARTIN ERWINColutsibld, nelober 2, ISZ-1-1 y
SECOND OPENING OF

FALL GOODS TIM DAY.
IL C. Fondersinith,

AT TILE PEOPLE'S CASFI STORE. I

A NEW and magnificent stock of Fancy
uud t 4laple Dry f;tand..

REDUCED PRICES,
Our icinek will Lcc-nr,n•' Ira Co!twain. in-

fo,inwing I :nod+• io which w•e e a prctfu Ily
intettlinti of buyer,

llomid Corot, 111,1 I'lu•h Bordered See/1n Shovel.,
Ilroche bone .111 Squuee .bawl-.laliket :i11:1W11
FM' Mis-e-, 1101 meduurr-pru•rd ores
:•Ik-. rich hhu•l. glu-•v Silk o 1 .10e to $1 (10 per yard,.
:e ureat hartzttio. ileh Por, priosed l\•nol
rich printed Frenele Chioize. for w•rap-
t„•r-, weili 1,0,41, 111.4 to en:tich; S”xolly nr.tl French

Frelleb Aleriore and tkehierg.. bentitilul printed:
1.11 , f; ^II

CLOTH CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,-
- I Aittrlllo.•• lur Sll.l IS. I It•Il (11119 ed :11111 1'ILI•11.
Vt.... 111.4, Jr Cal.strilt re, 'and Ine Cheure..tC;oilts 111 C0101:11,1.1.
(.11,glisn-, . emnplele Ut

Pi ices Suii the 'Thurs.
!I 0111 :25c to ei.NI prr yard. Call and

r oul
•C,lllllllI MI. (Irtolwr @ In;-1

rsr...uw ...swoon Or PALL GOODS.
Just Received AT 1. 0. RU INER & CO'S.
F=NIZM
E Ilavc jug opened and call altrotion
M a imm to FALL Gt.n,D.S, comq,A.

of
CI.OTIIS, El; ES, TESTINGS,

1..\ (.(1011, D.•
A I tvo,d Prltoir of

evert le. Arl.lA v. A full :1—.1,r/11/0111 of ;hell's
F.1:111,11: \•: Hint V. car Iti

Neil law, A lie,. .istl aeleelloll of
lat)•1 red-on:11.1e pile...
,)11111.0.1.,iaLz I.te gard. ormtp.,./a.! nut

re k. we.. Vrit:tl4llll. :II It rill !, 111e1Ifliit•
1•111 Vlllll 111 le Jllll It, r.l- lo-1.1 every to-lt,
Neal eerne . .‘llllll, 1110,1.- ia.14. 111-er. ‘Ve.

e lh.,t wr ean ehe.tper i harp the ehetwr•t
in COI 11,11

(Oar 1.01.1- have been pareh red ralec.aa,l
••11- . r IIIIC1111•111ed balg. uas 10 our frlerul. arid run-

uur
r•TO trp, ,311. -u-

-'ii 5t1,r,11.• .t.• Vel y
mv.ic of our

k
I) 1:1:UNElt
Criloit:l,l.l.l

I=
MIZI

TI 3 r7o2Yc~
\II prl :I iuclrblyd Io lite Columbia

11%1i, r t nmpanv (Or heir pi inr
.., tlif•i.t 0111.1. le••Iti, 15111 DAN"

01. (),-roi.1•11.
for i,.r C.,11111,..! I r:11. ‘l/.11). molar I tO I 1:49,

M D 1..11...."1/N,:75CC'y I.lltrl'ren..
roluilitoa ()el 2 1-.5-

LIST or LETTERS
p WII.IININC in the Columbia Post Office.

1,1,1..:1),
1,111.11,7 for i:1 pleace mention it

1,1r). alt‘crt,ed
r.•:t 11.1. y

t
Ilr1;,11 11. iiry
ruchr.. ,llllllll
Bremner

entventer
Cecil k% 01,,,tin

ilnntn
Cuhvll (leastei
('n•li.ner t'hAtn
enrrotetoll C V
I:11111'2,r .1.11•011
1.01:11r) %VIII II
ri.her .‘bin II
Frhrr A
1'1: con %Vi)linm
!• i-her II IS

(lentLze
(:eperle

A II
(woe:re 1):in11el
I;llze \\Timm
I 1:11,11.• .11,1ea
I !err 0
Hunt, & Urn
11111,;11

Iln'linc.aa.,nl. It
Dowel

entitle.
lot.tentlobler Ann

I 1,111,John
Ily olt I,
I larri.
I/1111,011 11lary
.Iteles A
Knower N

.nee
1.011111t;eorze
Lee "...nue! :!

I.atillei din 13
LW, WI,1:1111

er George
I.e.iner 1)a,
Al idler Mr
Manner It irhn.•i
Neallimiri, 'Army

Pvler
01,144 Mr

l'arwr Dam"!
Mr:Ace-

Porter J It
I'.im non tVirt

.J It
Peckham Susan
Ituserli Julia

(;corge
George

Saminer•mile S
Slimmer, Wm 11
Scot' 1: J
Saxton Ii

Ithoila
SIIIIIIII,. /11111/11

Marra
Sammy A II
Shalom John C
St'll 1111kr Barthel
Nanlrr John
lmommil
Shepard A C
'l'n) for W
Virlions James
lVotal-nle Jo.epla
't Vol( Josmili
\l'i'ma %Veil If

Artiotioul
NViiiiiver Franklin
\Wellman Fretleribk

A S AIODERWELL, P. 51
I,st+.=

Administratii's Notice. •

ETTFAS of Administration on the CSilll3
L./ 01 la Cole. Inie his llorougli or C.olu•nt.iq

ersinied in tie undersigned.
. 11 Por4o.- indel,ed to ',nit)e‘mte ore hereby no.ified

I" 0 onynient.niol tlin,ebaying clams
ore Terme-zed to pre'.•nt them (or 4ettleinent.to

IVA I. I ER C: R KILN. AdmilltAlrator
CNun S 11. tr, I -5, Oa

BRIGADE: ORDERS NO 1.
Dead quarter,. 2d lirtgade. 3d Qtvi• ion. M. Z.

Lanca,ter. September 0. 1557?.
1. In accordance m Ith the provi...ion• of the nets of

Assembly of the Votamonekcalth of rettn.yltrattin. and
by virtue of the coma...ion to him directed. Drigadter
General Bannon A. Shader, assumes the command of
the said Itnetale•

2. The fol'om tag gentlemen comprittethe Brigade and
StatTOtilcer. 1131,1, r con tror...ton.and witl take rank re-
specnvel y. urn or.:toe tothe Act of Assembly. us f011ows:

611A111.1: ,. M. 11011ELL. Kv . of the cdy of Lan-
eattter. Aid-de-Camp. with the tank of Cantata.

DAN I I:1. I I, RH. of Colo tahitt, 11rsgade quaner.-.
ma.ter. withthe r.ovl, of Captain. .•

I. lIAKErt. of Marietta, Bilge& Pal-
Ma.r. r. 11, rank of Coolant.

(11:0 111.711.(:. M 1).of Wr.hington Borough, Brigade
Surgeon wuh Ilir rank of Motor.

OJ. IticKtly,, of theeiy of I.nnenster,Driiada.
Judge Atleoeute.et eh tine rank of Major.

:I All ordr,n arid tastraction., eommantrated by the
above awned etla er, in the name and by the uulhorii3c
of the Colownwlme ( :choral. will lie redpected mak
obeyed nee.othogly.

rIARTIIAM A. SIIAEFFT:R.
Crigmber General. Commanding . .211 Brigade 3d Divii-

tut,. I'. 31 Nerri. lit. 1,55.

BRIGADE. ORDERS NO. 2.
Head Quarto,. 2rl Division.

Latteaster, September
Thr .cireral companiesof the lingerie me hereby or-

dered in parade null encamp for chsciptine,impection
nod review. nu WA BANK. on the Musks of the Cones-
toga. on TIA:SDAY. the 2-ti, dav of FiF.PTF-111HER,
A. D. 1-5•!. The encampment will commence nt 12
o'clock N.. of that tiny, to continue until FRIDAY- the
Ist tiny of ocrtilirn. at 12 o'clock N., slut Will be
celled -Camp (*.testi-gm '

I. All Coinnnuttling Officers of Companies are re-
quired to rel.-win immediate:3 in the (intrude itt"Pcemrii
the number of menin than. respective commands, who
will he in onenintoce

2 The Ilrizade Inspector is directed In isms his re-
qui.mo. to the Adjutant General for such coalmine ne-
n e.'urs for Camp rind Fa hi ditty as shrill he requisite,
accord/tic to i.e 'quirt- of the commending (dicers
above required and is ordered to report to head Quar-
ters fur furtherinAructiotts. Ily order of

rnAm A stiIArFFER.
tleneral. Commanding lid Drigade,3d DIVIh

ion. P. M.
CIIAIMEs NI. (lowers., A id. 4 e•Ceinp. [Sept IS, 1959

CORM & DELLETT'S Drag Store is the
p: con4l ) our preter:ptiuus. to have them

accent, 11,d f4rpt: 1,17.1
•FOR SALE.

A EOITT 209IFLOUR BARRELS, ion goodgalaa_ •r Alow t the rJettly)
•

Store,o mrellown'
ti

Sept. A. M. 17 ANDO.


